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Main Lyric

82 green peas targeting the kitchen floor
Felt pens on the breeze
Kite flying across the bedroom wall
Kick a stink, bite your pink
Arms red white and blue
You still you still love me Like only you could do

92 goofy in the desert of the dinner queue
One glance at the cover of a smile
now I’m loopy now I’m blue
And I know it’s not right to nick sweets from the 
store on the corner
Sometimes you get caught up without warning
Call me, call me ready or not
Call me, call me ready or not
Love me when, love me when
Love me when I least deserve
Love me when, love me when
Will you love me when I least deserve?
Love me like, love me like
Love me like the Beatles and the Byrds
Love me when, love me when
Oh love me when I least deserve
Twenty one
On the run, twenty one
With an audience to shock and awe
No notion yet to what I can do or even what I’m 
running for
Gun toting barrel smoking
It’s an inevitable war
She says, “Phoney, do your homework baby, and 
then maybe  we can talks some more”
Call me + CHORUS
…when I least deserve
La la la la…
Fifteen, eighty two, twenty one
dates and numbers all
Come round in circles, new Magna Cartas
New maps on those museum walls
Stephen whispers in the ear of the king as his 
sparrow-hawk spins and swerves
He makes peace, he makes peace
He makes peace with those who least deserve

Love them when 

Choir Lyric
Call me, call me, call me, call me

Call me, call me
Ahs…

Ahs…
…
(CHORUS) Love me when Love me when
When I least des-erve
Love me when Love me when
When I least des-erve
Love me like Love me like
Love me like the Bea-tles and the By-rds
Love me when Love me when
tacet
Da da da da…
…
…
…
…
…[Lower voices: Gun toting barrel smoking]
…
-
-
Call me, call me, call me ready or not + 
CHORUS
When I least deserve
La la la la, la la la la, la la la la, la la la la (x4)
…
…
…
…
…
Ste-phen whis-pers in the ear of the king as the 
spar-row hawk spins and swerves
He makes peace He makes peace
He makes peace with those who least de-serve
[Love them when Love them when
When they least des-erve ](x2)
Love them like Love them like
Like the Beat-les and the Byrds
Love them when Love them when
When they least des-erve    (rpt)




